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TAYtOft

I!{

PER$FIETIUE

c thtologlcal dlcturn.
I hsve dlssov*rad thrt lt l* rn *dualtlsn$l prlnclptt snd thot lt berrt dlrtstly upn
tht vltsllty af tho freultyf thc cllmtr of s colltgt and th* cdueettonel €xpcrlcn*c
of rtud*ntr, lt rulstu lt*rlf l**cntlrlly to th! achltvtrncnt of thc alm thet sro
rtettd ln r cglhgn cetelog. lta nrrnlng hae r ftf,trlonlnglr lnflwnct $n thc lsrk
uhlhcrG

thcrc Ig no vlrlon the pooplo pcrlrtft ls

mora than

donc by tGachcrt, adminlrtmtorg end studtnts.

It lf r*ty for a c+llrgr, cvon i io-c6llcd prrntlge lnatltuttonr m da ovcr end
gvcr rach yrar urftat lt h*a d*na for ttn or tbrcftty $r tmrc yGart. Ai thr whccls turn
ln thtr FenFGr| thr Fssptl *t bl qultr uasr{fc of hsd *urtly' thorrgh grodurl ly, tha
quellty crodcr frm tho pro6trum. Thlr lr tht tragtdy of rorm collcpr r*hlch orc
stlll rrcorrtlngl'on rGputrtlonr u*rlrh rnrc bullt up undw sstdltlofts snd elrsumit.ncGl
that arc ns lsnsrf rt*l l*tlen lf rvc* rrltvent, ln sur tlmr. Thlr lr probably tho
rno.for

hanrd of thr profcoclort, both lnrtltutlonally ond lndlvldually. Tht t"t*ults

tmuld bc stmeklngly mru*llng,

$sri lt psq$fblr to 1!e* * rusl tnd falr coqrrluqn

rf tfu ptrlnnnclr. the prggr*ffi, srld thr pfo$rcsr ef csllago* *nd unlvcrultlc* eE
thcy orc today.

M dwrdr* tht proplc dt Taylor Unlverrtty havc bogn paco-8*tttr3.
Thry havr *orhpd under the hondlaap df an oerl lor lmaga *hleh wet nst ar good ce lt
thould be fgr * llbsral args €sllcge, Thr ilcplrltwltt stptat* Ef sn tducotlsnal
For thc pstt

to tho ae*dtmlc r*qulrtmG$tt for on
hoaeot Furuult of truth, rnd ost sf prspgrtlon wlth f*stl, TherG stst s tlm wlun
what urunt nn ln th* rullglon el*t*r'oo*r* rt6s spr* llkr tadoctrlffitlon th*ll llk: aducaBfogrss hed bam cmpherln*d oqt Of prgportNon

i tlnr whan clrrl Fr.yir end drvetlgn sotrld olnnat $ssvGr upt for
poor tts€hlng. thcn I rnntelgst, con6ldtrctc, end saftfully unf*natleal fGvolt agelnrt
th$t trand brgan to brlng abcut * fevgnbls changc. Thir lg ngt te d**sxphulrt thc
Froprlcty rrd thr lmpartrnec of th* eskrw*lcdsrmcnt of 8od by an optning prcycr lt tho
tlon.

Thrru r*rr

I
hoglnntng

of a otlmrtnr &r e wcrh qr

Gvsn

a elear perladi

lt l* ftot to dcrrogatc

thr prayor tlmarr thr ysuth confurcncer, th* mlrrlonery convantlsng *nd ths uorshlp
sspscts sf o Chrirtian collrgo progrsm. lt ls, hotdcvcr, to suggGrt that it is ju*t

lfty slnstrc *f nound, *srdcmle heehlng*lrarnf ng exparicncc for
occh clere prriod during tt* dey ar lt ls ts glvc tha propor armunt of tim to porconel
dovotlong ln thc morntng, ln thc evcnlng, or, llkc Denlcl and Ullllam Taylor, Itthree
tlrue o day.rr tt lr thlr **nphCIlt$ 6nd dlrrctlon thnt hEs cnablcd tayl*r Unlutrulty
to schlcvt, rst ptrftctly but rt tm*t Brnstle*lly, ltr twln rnarkr $f dlrtlnqtlsn.
Tharu upuld bo rp Taylor Unlvcrslty lf *ll of itg prople wcro Ph,Drl wlth no intcrort
ln splrltual thlngs. f{clthsr rmutd thcrr bc a Taylor Unlverslty lf all of ltr proplc
mra good Chriotianr rith no rxparticc, no sophirtication, no flncsrc in tho Intcllec.,.
p*r*e,lt
and
exptrl€nst,
Ef truthf culturc
tu*l
oa

lefy

tCI Ft"Ovtdo f

Slnce 1952 Taylor proplc havc bccn carrylng out a contclougly plannad devclopnrcnt
prosroro fBcr,lelng

flrit

on prruonnol, trcondly on prggram, end logt sn phytlcal pl*nt

faclll.tlas. 0od hru csrtelnly blorrsd o$r affortt ln thc flrut trrru, *nd w trutt
thrt numbcr thrcc ls nor wlthin rcach. Gcrtalnly r+c hgvcrrborrolcd' *om ldau and
thtnga th€t $pr6 tht prdusts of thc thtnklng of othprs. $ut *ro havo hed a vltl*n
sf sur 6Hn. l{r h*ve bccn poEr*s*ttcrb to thc Gr(tsnt th6t nrffirsus othsr col ltgot rnd
unlvprultlo* h*vc t'ccphdt progrsm fu*tursr th{t brcro dtvalcpcd ln thc $tudy-endcxporlmr*t-hgpp*r of Taylpr Unlvtr*lty, ily *m rlx yt*r* of axptrltnec e* e coordlnstor
fsr oqr rqlonol rccrrdltlng ar*oulatls$ prryld*d msny opportunltltf ts lcorn from tht
oxpGfltnat of othnr* dod tf lnaorporata ldctr frgn algorr*rcnc lnto tho Taylor Progrsm.

crcdlt ls due, but thc Taylor faculty, bclicving
dwply ln qortaln prln*lploE thst re latr to qual tty of trll lnlng and rhplcna*i ln cducrtlon, hr* rtt*dled snd l*bprrnd to brlng about rnsny nailr thlngo ln tducetion. All of

I

r*ould not

fail to glvc crcdlt

wherc

of studonts, har contributcd to a cllcrotc
thet lr favorsblc to thr Gd$qltlon of thG wholl nrrn at tho hlgho3t posriblt qurllty
lcvrlg. tfc trt tlot tnrstrs sf osr fsult$ tnd tr* dg ret cl6iG 6rJt 6ycg to our wc*k*

thlr,

couplrd with e mro ctrGful mloctisn

3

nerscs. t{c havc, lsrcvor, adherod tGnaclouely to c philosophy that is cslleglate,

thst is Ghrletian, and that lg conEirtant.
Turnlng te.trd the futurGr hr€ have avcn grcatcr problcms to facc than thosc we
hsvG strusstcd wlth ln thi p.ft. lt'rr$s 6st *$ty to baeom thc ftrst f&cll collagr
ln the 3tstc of lndlena to launch s progrsil of lnstructlon-orlentcd r€ccerch wlrlch
hrs boc@G rurpcctrblc throughout thc natlon. lt har not bern Gasy to flnd thc
p*nplt

nrho

Era thr cqmblnstlon

of lnttllwtu*l *blllty

and

rglrltual valo$r thst meltg

*ur unlqrun*r*, lt hsr ngt brm csgy ts dtvolgp p *urrfcultm ln pre-cnglascrfng
whlch brlngr invitatisnr for sfflllatlon from largr univerclticr in other states.
up

It har not b**n rtsy to bslld I pro$fsrn ln trr*ahrr tdusqtlcn drlnh quallflsd tcrly
for nctlonal rcercditatlon. lt weg mt crry to dcvlcc a progroa ln Engllsh proficloncy
thet her bicsrfc iomcthlns ef s rmdsl fgr hrm6fsu$ cthcr collcgt*' sf to aehlcvo s
quallty-lcvel ln rpcrch *nd dramatlcr r*hlch takcs facutty mn6cr3 to rutlonol

uorkshopr

csrfgnmnts. lt har not bccn cary to schlcvc the klnd ef faculty-strdGnt
rspport thrt mEfcar gor0lbl* a typt of csmunlty governmnt whlch mlnlmllti thc ilpulf'

end comrlttcG

batwtn foculty ond st$dantr and botwsn

studGmts snd

sdmlillstratcra and vhlch trr*

sttrs$trd ilttsntlon threugluut o lrrgc part of thr country. Furthcrmr** $t w.lll, +ot.

tq rclscsto thc Gntlre u*lvrfglty ln o nw aroa end pro*ccd wlthout inter'
ruptlon of thc progran and lts grath. lt Yrltl not bc easy to becone the flrst pri'
vrtcly flnenced colf,egc campur. lt wlll not be easy to trsnsplant, spply and edmlnlster
bs *Esy

all of thc fcatur€s that hsve charucterlred Taylor et Uplard. (Therc are suDG ne wlsh
to lcavc bchlnd so thot rrc m€y makc room for bcttor thlngr. Thcrc lr alweys I ncc€3sery
Justlftablo scrocnlng ard cleonlng-out procctr conncctod wtth eny moving day, end
thls wtll bn rs lrcr trrll of our lnrtltutlsnat m\.6,) lt wlll not b+ taay to €ontlnuG
wlth our clght or nlnc hundrcd rcsldcnt strdcntr snd rbsorb lnts thc nhole of Taylor
and

tln$vcrulty throe or four hundrud moru $he r*lll cgrmuto frosr wtthln a radiut

of flfty

allos of tha cfirryur, lt r*lll not bc m*y ts tilrt pur rffert$ out from tht silnpur
lnts en enlargcd and sxtandrd progren of comunlty *crvlcar. lt ttlll net bt aaty to

It

frs* rnd ts rolfi tlt rf tho tlttlt lrrttlttng frablw thtt hilnrt w ln e mvlng
rxprrlrncr, t4nthcr.t th. lrval of fcmlly trcm, ftculty offlcc, tceching cl$rrooil'
or total GMPue.
llsr lt wllt snt !6 g*y* hut tt xlll ba u*rthdrllr. Toylor lr ln tr*FrNtlen rrtd
thc'u*lqwn*ri *f Tryl*r s$t ba lrrpt ltl' Swrftetlw. 0urlag thlr tru*rrltlonal y*ff
rn *t*ttld lsgh bw,h *rU #t ffir Frr,'*Frstlvn ffsxr *hil pcit trolw ts tt*ry*t? yorff rnd
tlltn turn clnrly srd *rrufutly tn*rf,d tho fut$ru r*lth o Yl*r t* proJrctlng that
ps;.;Fdftlvr lnm thr am* t3n to Unr*ty-ftYe |t f'*r UG ffiit nOt throtr my rll thrt
l* uld but r,rr siltt nor lpld ro lt.heglg$t lt tr ald, tsr rust h ftruly cwlttcd
ro th6 Froy*6 crd Fwnmr*t prlnslplrt th*t hrva bsrn ?aylortl Srtlttltft thrangh ll8
frfru, r$d 16 ffittt mnblnr'*lth tha*r our t*#gh for thc ns oppFftutttlt*; glt ntH
c;rltrn66 *nd thr nc trrkr thrt ll* chrrd sf ur, ?*ylor tt ln tr*nsltl*n, *nd
trc&Nftlsn tr rtlrl#d b; mrny eid v*rlrd prsblffio, but tht* lr ilot tFsisrerlly brd.
Tovlor con
cen bccom brttrr bcerugo
nta tho
thn yctrt
yt.rt rhcrd,
eherd. Toylor
Thrsrqh thc tr.nrltlon rnd out lnto
Itc pcoplr, ln trrc Ghrlrtlrn cmltmnt, sontlnrc to lnprova thlncclvcr end work
to$thcr to l6pFov. ltr

prcgrum.

l{lla A" Rxllgpr

